
Helping kids in the service 
connect with the sermon

People Place Topic

Name:

Preacher:

Bible passage: Joshua 8

Date:

Read the passage. 
Fill in the boxes with information from the sermon about the Bible passage.

After Achan and all of his household were burned with fire, the Lord turned from his 
burning anger. He continued to fulfill his promises to give his people land so that his name 

would be made known among all nations. 

The Lord again gives his people a city and land. What city is it? (v1)_________________

The Lord again gives instructions to his people. Do the people obey these instructions?
Circle one: YES NO

Do God’s people succeed?; does God fulfill his promise to give Ai into their hand?______

How does this battle differ from that of Jericho in terms of the spoils of war? (6:18, 8:2) 
________________________________________________________________________

What does Joshua do after the battle? (v30)____________________________________

Write down any words or phrases you don’t understand, and what the preacher says 
about them:_____________________________________________________

Hint: 8:8, 31Hint: Who are the 
characters in this story?

Hint: What place names are 
mentioned? 



What does the passage mean?

How can I apply this?

What does the preacher say about Jesus/ the gospel? 
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

What questions could you ask your parents about the sermon?
_____________________________________________________________

When God’s people obey his commandments, they are able to be used by him in this world and 
can therefore see his goodness and rejoice!

_____________________________________________________________

We aren’t yet entering into our promised land (heaven), but we can obey God and be used by him 
in this world for his glory. Read the Bible, learn more about God’s holiness, pray that he will help 

you obey, and you too will be amazed by his goodness and will rejoice!
__________________________________________________________

Joshua carefully followed Moses’ instructions in Deuteronomy 27:1-8. Look up the blessings and
curses that Moses commanded Israel to make when they entered the promised land (Deuteronomy 

28:2-68). Below, write some of the blessings near Mount Gerizim and some of the curses near
Mount Ebal. (You can add stick figures doing the shouting if you like!)

Mount 
Ebal

Mount 
Gerizim

Altar at
Shechem

The books of the law 
were written by Moses 
and include: Genesis, 

Exodus, Leviticus, 
Numbers & 

Deuteronomy.


